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| Bill Digest
Capital Newt Strvict

RArRAMKNTO   The. following 
bills have been Introduced in U»-

Afl Ml. Vesey. crwtcs Sslton Sen 
CO^ordlnattltR study rommltteeH. 

AB 482. rorv. provides tidel.-md.s
granted to coirnly milomatlonlly be 
come city property when territory is
Annexed by city.

SB 46.1. Tory. Increases contract 
for busing students to schools from
flv» In ten ycnis.

AB 444. ViwconcelloK, i,pproprlate.s 
»17S,(X>0 for regional renter Tor men
tally retarded for SanUi Clara. San 
BOnlto. Suita Cius. i.nd Montsrey. 

AB 4«B. Zenovlch. permits win.- 
 nd tew producers to perform cer 
tain services for off-sales retailers 
In licensed premises.

AB 4B6. Rariliam. fixed U-rm of 
California Advise TV ftonr<l to Bureau 
of Employment AKcncies hie.mbt ra 
at four yeiirs. 

AB 467. Stsei-y. sets standnrds for 
iUrtiometric testinK equipment.

AB 4(W. Milla.i provide fnr Is
suance of a California brandy wiiole- 
atleKs license.

AB 4*9. Miliiis, appropriates. Sl.-
000 for Oiltfoniis. Horitagri Preser 
vation Commission.

AB 470, Karablan. pmvlrtns ono
iruirshall slwll Imve sole duty t» 
serve court papers for hotli -niperior
 nd munlripiil courts.

AB 471. Townsenrt. require* dis 
approval of mihcHviHlnn map* If
*am« <lo not contain provision for
 tr»et ItfhUne. 

AB 47S. Knox. provides tor mini-
mom wine selling and retailiiiK 
price*.

AB 474. Bralt«;ilt.'. provides for 
minimum stsndnrds for persons cm
ployed by public health officer a. 
communicable disease inspectors. 

AB 475. Burton, allows cancclla 
tlon of licenses when holders vlotaU 
Unruh dvll rights art. 

AB 476. Burke. Incrmise from :i tx
f judges In West Orange Muni, ipa 
Court.

AB 477. Brlgirs, requires ertiii
standards for low cost housing to 
elderly.

AB 478. Chappie, allows pies* b 
null hv'trnffir casos where 'diffon
dant resides more than 100 mile*
from c.>urt.

AB 479. Chappie, provides for In
gtiallnwnt payments of cash deposit 
ma-le In lieu of ball for traffic of
fensni. 

AB 4*0. Greene. puts c*lectio
local police under supervision o 
state personnel board. 1

AB 4S1. DHM*. affects workmen'
compensation for wardens.

AB 482. Dunlsp. aboln-hns maturit
date restrictions on district war
rants of watT districts.

AB 48S. frandall. Includes prlso
employes In disability retir. niento
when disability i.i caused by mis
conduct of prisoner. 

AB 4M. powers, excludes ski p» 
trolmen from workmen's compcnsa '«on

AB 4*5. Knox. affects fees f.
junior college studont m-ganliatlon. 

AB 488. Selolti. exempts certsl 
eft* from pasteurisation require
ments. 

AB 4*7. Haves, enacts domesH 
relations art, covering divorce., ellm 
Inatlnf fault In causes for dlvo-re. 

AB 48*. Britsohirl. affmts license

AB 489, Mulford. makes campus 
sturbanccs, other than students

nd employes, guilty of mlsdcmean-

AB 491. Davls. raises salaries
rlnity supervisors. 
AB 492. Diivls, allows certain ex- 
 nte« for »,'i:rete*ry of so*l conser-
ation commission. 
AB 493, D«vlA, clarifies powers o
ill conservation commission.
AB 494, Davis. clarifies duties o

wi| conservation commission. 
AB 495. Powers, requires Involim

tarv transfftrs in civil service to b
ii basis of seniority. 
AB 496. Mulford. affects propert 

welfare exemptions. 
AB 497. Rilph. affects Los Angt 

PS County retirement law. 
AB 498, Badl-ain. provide* tha

ease-purchase of buildings by omm 
es niiist be approvtd by coun 

lex- tors. 
AB 499, Badli.-mi. same as 498, bu

AB 500, Oulien. extends powers
outhern California rapid trans 
Istrict.
AB 501, Bear, requires 5-day ja 

entence for drunk drivers.
AB 502. Bnar. requires coroner

take chemlcwl test* on people killt 
n motor vehicle accidents for aJc

hot content of blood.
AB 503. Bear, makes it unlawf 

o operate motor vehicle If abili
o do so is Impaired in the blightes

"AB^BTM, Brar. disallows certn
legal rights of drunk drivers in a 
Uon for damages.

AB 505. Wakefield. removes rig
of school boards to halt removal n 
en-itory from district, by withhol

AB 5116. Millas. redrsignates "ve
erans" for benefits.

ACA SO. Veneman. permits lor 
[Overnment to use allfraated sta 
\inds for local purposes. 

ACA 22. Mulford. reduces bill oo
sideration from 20 to 10 dnys. 

ACA 23, MoretU, revises bill pr

ACA 21. B«dham. provide loc 
government lease-purchase be a
>roved by penple.

AJR 11. Davis. asks action to d
velop Trinidad Harbor in Humbo
County ss harbor of refuge.

ACR 34. Davis. commends Moni
O' Brian Goodgamp; on occasion
retirement as secretary to fish a
game commission.

ACR 35. Lerny Greene. proclnl
week of 8et>t 8 us Square Dan
Week. 

ACR S6. BHBlpy, urpes new ra
pus for University of San BYancist

ACR 37. oommende "good nut
lion week."

SB 261. Colnpnr. authorizes wi
life tonservaJJon board to cnnitru
and mnlntaln fishing accens of aqi 
ducts which are part of state wa 
project

  ^ 41
SB 3fi2. Rodda. revises maximu 

rate of tax, for junior college. 
SB :)63. Rodrta. provides proc

duren :ind records for corporal pu 
Ishnivnt In school* 

SB 284, MeC*rthv. provides t 
return of wine hv retailers. 

SB 285. L««omarsino. provld
for out-if-*t»te.J>h«rmac!sta. sheriffs In all counties may

T   1  Law in Action
A person convicted of a

rime has a right to appeal 
lis case to the higher courts.
'echnically he has not been

convicted until he has ex-
lausted all his appeals. While 

his case is on appeal, in most
cases, he has the right to be
out on bail.

Often an appeal takes
months before final judg
ment, where large issues are
involved. In a recent case a 
union official found guilty of 
ury tampering was out on 
>ail pending appeal for sev
eral years. 

The California Constitution 
says that "all persons shall be 
>ai)able, unless for capital of-
fenses when the proof is evi
dent or the presumption
great."

* * *
THIS MEANS that a party

s entitled to bail only in
those cases where he has not
already been convicted. While
awaiting trial one is entitled
to be free on. bail   he is pre
sumed innocent, and can go
about preparing his defense
The bail assures his presence 
at his trial. If there is fear 
that the accused might not 
appear at his trial, the judge
may set bail quite high. If the
person is known in the com
munity and the offense is not

ovf. Sometimes he is let out
on his own "recognizance," 
without bail.

After a court has tried a
person and found him guilty,
le is no longer presumed in 
nocent. California law pro
vides that such a person is
entitled to be let out on bail
pending appeal only on mis
demeanor convictions   minor
offenses.

If .the offense is a felony 
and the person may go to 
state prison, then bail is "a 
matter of discretion" for the
judge only. Where a person 
is going to be fined, he hag a 
right to bail pending appeal.

* * *
THE TRIAL COURT fixes

the bail. If the defendant
thinks the bail is too high or
that the court should have
allowed it, but denied it, he
may appeal to the higher
courts. That court will review
his 'case to see if the lower
court abused its discretion.

Denial of bail may be based
on the belief that for the
court to release a certain per 
son from custody pending ap 
peal would present a danger 
to society, or where there is
a risk that the defendant
would "jump bail" and not
give himself up to serve his

serious, then the bail may be sentence.

named ex-offlclon director of civil to employ prison labor in cevt.ir.
defense and disaster.

SB 266, Lngomarslno, eliminates 
publication prevailing wage sunle In
connection with public construction
contracts.

SB 267. Lacomarsliio, permits ap
praisals of property in casea ol
estates of wards.

SB 298. L.Hgom« lno. authorizes
supervisors to establish fees for
testing Old scaling of any farm
holding tank.

SB 269. Short, provides for li
censing of psychiatrists.

SB 270, ColHeT. permits Trtne and 
beer producers to perform certair 
servlcr.r, Jor off-sale retailers in li
censed premises.

SB 271. Mills, permits community 
service dlstrirtl to expend up t< 
J10.000 to eliminate nulsunces o
hazards. 

SB 272. Mills, permits rommunlh 
service districts to make $10.000 con 
tnu-ts without calling Tor bids.

Instances
SB 274. Kennirk, permits allot 

ments to counties for probation
services may be made up in succeed
ing years.

SB 275, Grunsky, increases Mont-
erey County superior judges 3 to 4.

SB 276. Harmer. provides for or
derly dlvijiion of large unified school
districts into smaller unuied dis
tricts.

SB 277. Burns, designates Cali
fornia Coastal Redwood route.

SB U78, Collier, increases Sonoma
County supervisors salary from 110,- 
000 to »I3,200 annually. 

SB 279. Dsinlelson. increases »et-
orans home, loans from $15.000 to
$20.000 If bond act of 1968 Is adopt 
ed by people 

SB 280. Danlelson, prohibits pol 
lution from vessels.

SB 281. Short, affects funerals tor 
welfare recipients. 

SB 282. Whetmorc. suthorlMW jun 
ior college districts to enter Into

SB 273. Stcvens. authorizes state Ir-asps without approval ot people.

As we all know, the mentally 
retarded can only make baskets 
and other simple objects.

Like:
Computer subassemblies.
Printed circuits lor electronic
test sets.
Electric meters.
Automobile instrument panels.
Aircraft components.
Hospital supplies.
You already know that the
retarded worker is generally
more conscientious, loyal and
punctual than the average
employee.
Pernaps you have a few
"simple' jobs he might do in
your business.

For information about 
employing the retarded, write 
The President's Committee 
on Mental Retardation, 
Washington, D.C. 20201.

r?J (dvertlslng coiilribulsd lot Iht public good 
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TURKEYS
U.S. ORAbl A • BROAD 

BRIASTID • 10-MLt. AVGT

IB.

i 01'Fashioned

Fresh Poultry 
& Fish Marke

• ONLY THE FINEST.
* MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

FEATURING
PERSONAL 
SERVICE"
Hut Chips T»o!

FRESH AMERICAN

LEG-0
LAMB

LB.
SMALL LOIN CHOPS.... $1.69 Ib. 
SARATOGA CHOPS ... $1.69 Ib.

FRESH • CHAIN FID

LEG-O 
PORK

SHANK HALF 
6TOSLB.AVC.

CALIFORNIA ••OWN

FRESH JR.
> TURKEYS

4 TO • 11. «vg. 

FOST1R FARMS
FRISH OOLDIN CALIFORNIA 5-6 Lb.

ROASTERS A"
LOMIMAM* , .

DUCKLINGS^ 59,;
Jack5* Fresh 
Fish Market

DUMCINMt
CRABS 
FRESH FRISH

RID EASTERN 
SNAPPER OYSTER

OYSTERSPORK
BUTTINO EB14Bt^

lEG-0- 59.? 
PORK

CHUmVtTVMICLAM* """
**«•'• UUMI ._.
COOKID MPIMP..... H Ik. Tit 

C*IH. C**k«4 MlMtor* .. fl.Vt *.

3635 -__*-»——*» 
PACJPICCdAt 
HIGHWAY AT 
Cllltlf HAW BLVD.

3*5-17201 T "SB?*"-"""""'


